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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Cane Patch Kitchen from San Diego. Currently, there are 15
dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What Thomas C likes about Cane Patch Kitchen:
The host paid specific attention to us. They offered suggestions based on order. And it was worth it.I got the

jambalaya with host recommended shrimp. This was honestly the best food we got in all of Liberty Station. It was
so tasty and even leftovers were amazing. I will def go back. read more. What User doesn't like about Cane

Patch Kitchen:
I have two shrimps. You're 16 bucks. There were 6 small shrimps per pony and they come to a pretty big hoagie

roll. You pay $2.50 per shrimp. They taste delicious, but you will definitely be ripened to the price. It is almost
laughing when you open the Hoagie roll and see this baby lonely shrimps. A real Po-Junge should be charged
and let shrimp fall out of the roll as you take a bite! If you were in Louisiana and ma... read more. You can use
the WLAN of the place free of charge, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or

physical limitations. If the weather conditions are right, you can also eat and drink outside. If you're in a rush, you
can get delectable Fast-Food meals just the way you like it from Cane Patch Kitchen in San Diego, freshly

prepared for you in short time, and you can enjoy here fine American menus like Burger or Barbecue. No matter
the occasion - a celebration - the in-house catering makes it easy to enjoy the food from Cane Patch Kitchen in

your own four walls, and you may look forward to the scrumptious typical seafood cuisine.
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Bestseller
MAC N CHEESE

Krau� & Rübe�
MAC AND CHEESE

Beverage�
SWEET TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Breakfas� Sid� Order�
GRITS

Past�
MAC N' CHEESE

MACARONI AND CHEESE

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

FRIES

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

BEANS

TRAVEL

COLLARD GREENS

EGGS
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